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Monday, September 8th, 2014
7:00 pm
Program
Hedley Fanfare (Effie’s Adventures in the New
World) for tuba alone
Gregory Evans 





V. Adagio (ma no troppo)
VI. Finale – Allegero
In Chiesa for tuba and piano Gregory van der Struik
Saltatio Cantusque for tuba and piano Michael Forsyth
I. Exotic Dance (i)
II. Interlude
III. Aria
IV. Exotic Dance (ii)
--- Short Pause ---
Do you mind? For trumpet and tuba Craig Ross 
Frank Campos, Trumpet
Two Poems for tuba alone Marta Ptaszyńska
I. Cantabile, con espressione
II. Scherzando, con bravura
Point Studies no. 5 for tuba and computer
generated score
David Kim Boyle
Solo Tuba Music for tuba alone Cort Lippe
